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R
ental homes are the fi�rst housing being built in the huge Campo del

Sol residential community being developed in far Northeast El Paso

by El Paso billionaire Paul Foster and a Dallas company. h TerraLane

Communities acquired 94 lots in the Campo del Sol master-planned

community for its fi�rst rental homes development in Texas and the fi�rst outside

the Phoenix area, where the four-year-old company is based. h Built-for-rent,

single-family home developments are a growing niche in the real estate market

in other parts of Texas and other areas of the United States.

If the homes rent well as expected, Terra-
Lane likely will expand on another 206
home lots, for which it has an option to buy,
said Steve La Terra, TerraLane co-founder
and chief executive offi�cer.

The fi�rst homes are expected to be com-
pleted by the end of the year.

“We like the El Paso market a lot, and we
think there’s a need for this sort of housing,”
La Terra said.

“We’re building little bit bigger homes
(than in Phoenix) that have more bedrooms.
We think that’s what the market needs in El
Paso.”

Rentals small part of Campo del Sol

Most of Campo del Sol’s development
will be for-sale, single-family homes. The
2,313-acre development is to eventually
have 9,500 homes and multifamily units.
The fi�rst phase will have 338 for-sale
homes.

Foster got the land in a controversial
trade with the city for 44 acres he owned in
West El Paso, where the now-dead Great
Wolf Lodge project was to be located.

TerraLane Communities’ rental homes will be located near the Campo del Sol lazy river shown here under
construction. The drone image was shot May 17. OMAR ORNELAS/EL PASO TIMES

Building for renters
Rental homes fi�rst up at Paul Foster’s

Campo del Sol development
Vic Kolenc El Paso Times | USA TODAY NETWORK – TEXAS

This rendering of a Spanish-style home shows one of three architectural styles to be
used in TerraLane Communities’ built-for-rent homes in the Campo del Sol
master-planned community in far Northeast El Paso. PROVIDED BY TERRALANE COMMUNITIES

See RENTAL HOMES, Page 2A

U.S. Sen. John Cornyn of Texas said Thursday that
former President Donald Trump cannot win the 2024
general election, adding he will look for alternatives
as the Republican Party plans to take on Democratic
President Joe Biden next year.

“I think President Trump’s time has passed him
by,” Cornyn said during a conference call with Texas
reporters. “And I think what’s the most important
thing for me is that we have a candidate who can ac-
tually win. 

“I don’t think President Trump understands that
when you run in a general election, you have to ap-
peal to voters beyond your base.”

The comments from Texas’ senior senator came
nine days after a civil jury in New York found the for-
mer president liable for sexually abusing writer E.
Jean Carroll in the 1990s and then defaming her after
she had come forward with allegations against him.
That verdict was followed a day later by Trump’s
bombastic town hall with CNN, during which he
again mocked Carroll.

Despite that verdict, coupled with the 34-count
criminal indictment related to hush-money pay-
ments to conceal a sexual dalliance and an ongoing
Justice Department investigation into the removal of
classifi�ed documents from the White House, Trump
is the early frontrunner for the GOP presidential
nomination.

Cornyn said that frontrunner status is illusory.
“There’s no question that President Trump has

some enthusiastic supporters as part of his base,”
Cornyn said. “That works well for him in a Repub-
lican primary, but not well when you need to expand
your appeal in a general election.”

After losing the 2020 election to Biden, Trump’s
relationship with Cornyn has soured. Last year the
Texan helped broker a bipartisan deal on a federal
gun bill that closed the “boyfriend loophole” by in-
cluding dating partners on a list of people barred
from legally purchasing fi�rearms if convicted of do-
mestic violence. In response, Trump called Cornyn a
“RINO,” or “Republican in name only.”

In the 2020 election when Cornyn was elected to
his fourth term in the Senate, he drew about 72,600
more voters in Texas than Trump did when he carried
the state for the second time.

Cornyn did not endorse any of Trump’s an-
nounced or potential rivals for the Republican presi-
dential nomination, saying Republicans “need some-
one as an alternative” and that he’ll be closely watch-
ing as the fi�eld takes shape.

“Electability to me is key,” he said, “because unless
you can win an election, you don’t get to govern.”

John C. Moritz covers Texas government and poli-
tics for the USA Today Network in Austin. Contact
him at jmoritz@gannett.com and follow him on
Twitter @JohnnieMo.

Cornyn says
Trump can’t
win in 2024 

U.S. Sen. John Cornyn, R-Texas, is shown with
then-President Donald Trump during a visit to
McAllen on Aug. 23, 2019. EVAN VUCCI/AP 
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